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this class of importations for the

fiscal year ending Juno 30, Wi,
will be at loat 0,000, or

f.r)0,000 more than in 1002.

Tin's docs not indicate the i.eel cf

tiny change in our Tariff system

looking toward increased pur-

chases from tho outside world.

We are already the most liberal

buyers of. foroign commodities of

any i a'ion on earth. Lower

Tariff duties would result in om

buying much more of finished

in which American labor

would have no part, but they
would undoubtedly diminish the

quantity which wo buy of materia!

used in manufacture. ltottei

leave the Tariff as it is.
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The Baker City Council, at Hie

request of Dr. Purkcr, City' Itoiilth

Officer, has decitli'd to have an in-

vestigation made for tho 1 urpose
of determining if actinomycosis, or

lumpxy jaw, prevails among cat

tie ranges in this county tributary
' to this market. There is no long-

er any doubt about the dread

. disease having claimed several

human victims.

Two prominent citizens, Mr.

Stone and Mr. liow.iuui, died sev-

eral months ago from the effects of

lumpy jaw. Neither of these

gentlemen contracted the disease

in this city, although they were

both residents of this county.
Both patients visited 1'or.tland

and were exa:uinei by physicians

there, and were told that the dis-

ease had progressed so far that
there was no hope of their re-

covery. They returned home and
soon after died. Since that time

there have been a" number of oth

er cases developed, ome of which

have been fatal.

Three ratients are at present
under the care of Dr. J. I. At

wood, who has trtated six or

seven cases during the past year.
One of his patients, a lady from

North Powder, was recently oper-

ated on at the hospital. The dis-

ease made its appearance on the

breast, and it was necessary to re-

move three of the ribs. Dr.

says that it attacks the

bones as well as the flesh. In

every case the human bones are

honeycombed just the same as the

jawbone of cattle.

Dr. Atwood said today that in

acute, cases it usually proved fatal
in about one year. If it appears

externally at first, to effect a cure

by operating, if it is p:ssible, it is

necessary to remove all of the dis-

ease flesh and bone. If it de-

velops internally, say in the

lungs or intestines, it is always
fatal. One peculiarity about the
disease is that it always moves in

a straight line from the point of

development, like a bullet, pass-

ing through bones and flesh in its
line of progress. Dr. Atwood has

one caFe now, that of a little girl,
where the disease appeared exter

nally on the face. He has oper
ated on it, removing all of the dis

eased flesh, and hopes that he has

effected a permanent cure.

Dr. S. F. Herdine, of thi3 citv.

has made a careful miscroscopic
examination of the bacillus taken

from a human patient and com-

pared with the bacillus from an

animal afliicted with lumpy jaw,
or big jaw, as it is commonly

known, and he said this afternoon

that there could be no mistake

about the disease in the human

patient, being the same in char-

acter as lumpy jaw in cattle. Dr.

McDaniel also confirmed the state-

ment that the disease has develop-

ed in patients that have come un-

der his observation.

A prominent stockman said y

that he did not think there

was anything in the stories about

lumpy jaw in human patients.
He said he had often given lumpy

jawed steers to Indians and they
had eaten the meat, lumpy jaw
and all, and it never harmed

them! He knew the disease ex-

isted, and while he would not him-

self eat the meat of an afflicted

steer nor sell it for meat, he did

not think it a menace to people.
When told that the State Veter-

inarian was coming over, he said

he would have a hard time to find

any lumpy-jawe- d cattle, because

the cattle-owne- would be very

apt to find them first.

Greatest of All Buyers.

For the first time in our history
manufacturers' materials have in
the month of February, 1903, con
stituted more than half of the

total imports. Twenty-on- e years
ago the proportion of manufactur-

ers' materials was 33.9 per cent,
of the total of imports. In Febru-

ary the percentage had reached

51.3. In that month our manu-

facturers bought of foreigners $42,- -

000,000 worth of materials, to be
converted into finished products

by American labor. The total of

It wai definitely arrarmwl and settled
not Bliimlntnl, fur HenniUr wni In

any condition tn make tiu!nliiitin; ti mir
rcmleml At dUurei wm from tiift very firnt
t!iat llemulter nh.mld mil he divonti fn--

his Mm. Ilennikpr (lint wim to Iw hud
uotirinl lleiiiiikvr 'a l.rirr. mul slu mid thnt
ilio likwl a M", and on arvornl ominiuiu

!ie actually uryi'it ilemiiker to nm-k- it.
Tlii is uud en mule, Xttvrv wore witnnwea
to it,

AltojtetliPT she la one of thcinost phnrm-i-

uf wtwnrn, and Although llcimikur tins
bow. mnrriri! to hvr now for nearly nix
m.tntliit tic n't'mn to ha a duvult'd as wtr.
I'frhnpn even tnyre no,

T.io hrirr w retilly a gem from n
rtuitt'ulmo pod t of vivw. It was old, '!

m :i rue, so old tlint Hi'imiker nlmiMt fi

lunv many yrara lip had it: hut
rerolkvln that tU origitml mat

i5 rni'x, and lit; km-- Unit no money would
temit him lo (wrt with it.

Tlii'U'foi-- it ttns quite n blow to Ili'tini-ke-

wlit'ii ins wife mi I, one evoiiinn: "Imi'I
Hint pine hoUnik a little utroim, Tom?"

Hi looked at her v moment, hardly
"I ihmVnieau that I mi:.''

it,'" she Min.iied. "Don't think that I nu'iiu!
tii ut. It eeemt'd to mo Unit it wuseettiiut
- sort uf worn out."

"I Ruem it' Rood for awhile lonjfrr,"
wiiil llrnnikcr, with an attempt at elieei

"U setnu to burn the tobacco uil
riaM."

"That's just like you." etied Mm.
with nweet fervor. "Vou always tty

to m:ikc the brut of everyt!iinn and never
C".M'.ii". You would iru on mnokiiw ('."(

.v - " - ii. iinu n'Ki ii.ii
and Inirtied to!eeo,'

"I iiut's-- j (lint's to," Mid llenniker, dryly.
A kw Uvk afUT tlwt it wiu llciiinkt-- 'n

birthday, and he wit down to breakfast witii
a radiant face.

"Well," mid Mrs. Hmniker, "why don't
you look at your plate inntwul of lookm. at
me?"

Henniker looked at hii plate, anil be?u'e
it watt a qure paekauc with an innrrii'ti.-n.- '

It doem't mutter what the x.
t ut it nuured turn that the purifar wim "in,
He opened it, and alter unrolling a In ;..'
iuantily of hue paper a nit e

iith I jirMn pipe cnn ami within tht aitu a
white, shiny mrer.c'mtnn pipe.

Ilinniker nrtcd well, Hi exprevn d

rap ure was b:y-in- envil anil he wr;'
straight to hi tidmn-- jar and rould h n r ,v
he pr'vailnl upon to wait until he hmt n( n

hi brenkfant More he Hiiiokid hwp'e.rr.t
When he did hi wife stood by hi rKtirnrd
watrh'd the tHUtitf and litcMing with brent1!

lei interest. With the ttmt puff of nn',-- f

Henniker exhaled a sigh of mipreme witit-ta-

iin.
"Then you like it, dear?"
"Like it!" exclaimed Henniker. "Well!"
"I wasn't sure wiiether you would, le

caititp, of c;'iirf, avvvr did sueh a 'rr-
as to buy a p;pe before; but 1 knew a!.
wiy that whatever I sft it would b r
imiiniverrffiit o,i that old thing my pour
Ijjv ;iw!ii'-- mnnkinis."

Hn rda-- h-d again. "This," ha said.
"f s ' i;ic a m a pipe."

It burned hi ti'iifrtie and it made
tiifite like w.iiid nhfiviiiK, but i e

in it' t hive been urTikinn a eliove bra: i

i t to AivrftrnntTft. V'iien

ftt'U.l for ti'e ufli-- e be tillnl the
r;:.in 8iir? 'mol:cd it until hp wa out of t

T; tn hp put it carefully in it c
arm i,i i:v u'.d brier.

!t wi n t v;ry h.irrl fir him to In w n

fciHukir k thtt ireerft" aim attain when c

re'ii 'ii t'T evt iiir.--. It it !;nd m, Mr.
I!u;r.lr-- etif; ri'd :i.ile- - Uu1
li.iM i. in; ciimti'in ( cnutrh. Hut it v.'i
r;;'!!--

' iwl to hr.ve to tn: !; it in the 1. j
ar;ii'."nr After" dinr.i'-- . Ti.iit was the

t; ; e of nil ti.ins w! i n the cl!
b'i"- - :i iif..re.t to hi oul. Prenently
a h ':; t'j'ita occurred to hi in.

"Mi !y," l,e wud. "I have a ttionht. I

win. ;.i fcin't cf emir'rVraie thirt btftutifv.
pre oi V'jIM's to thif:iy. It i to In my
b.rt' '!.iy pipe, 1 nhfill fiuoke it only on

anr.ivi'iay of thi day. I ri!,i!l jut t;
awny in my trenuie it rawer lor i:e
of t::c ; ji1 a:;d on my tartmiay take
ir'unt ai. l we will ii tirt, and hiinrn-b-

tn evening a I rtnike it. I un't
.talif it.y rixk oi brrnkiiiK it by mol.in it
on m.::;:ary dys. It a too line lor ever)
i!.iy."

"Xui'iiinK is too fine for ymi, Tom," nu
hi wife. "Jt was a be.nnitiil thought, ami
)un like you, bnt 1 n'nall feel hurt if you
don't it ail the ti.ne."

Of tliere Wiu nothing to be said
s'tpr t ;at. t

i!,iy a Henniker was fillinK the mi
itn nhininir mirfaee clipped thr'uijrit

hi tin i:e and it fell. With n p.:ck
if Hooped and raufTit it beloit- it

ti.e (cnomd, hut he tri.iiblnl to
ti.ini. of the neurnem of thcdwister. What
if nt iiad broken it!

T.:e l no;:,;. it kejt recurring to hirn. What
if he hn:! bnd en it! After awnile it did mi
t'e!n hi terrible, and he found biniJiidf my-ir-

n'jii iii.'Uil: "I wish, by the great horn
ipo.m, t'iat I hud broken it!" and blunhed,
a w:ll lie might.

A day or rvvo after that for crime in not
always of mushroom growth Henniker
dnp;id the meemcMaum again and picked
it up 'A'it'i a sbg'it dent in tut! side. It w.sa

a rtct-- bffore he bad the courage to tiy it

again, And then it dropped on i ci:: tii't
walk. Another bruise' was the only reult.

It was a sad endii g. Henniker was
home after a buna-liii- late region

witn t. c binkn at the otlire. He iivt in
a norli.tiri suburb and his hnuxe ia 'tui;c a
distance iro.n tiie railway iitatinti. It wua

very dark on this particular night, but
Henniker is courageous, and was not in the
leant ai'irmed when the figure of a nun
emerged from the gloom and itop;ed be
fore him.

"Beg y'r pardon, mister," said the figure,
"but haven't you got a little tobacco about
you? 1 walked from Waukegan an'
J haven't had a bite to eat. I ain't hun-- :

gry, but I'm dead for a smoke,"
It was a touching appeal. Henniker felt

in his pocket, and his hand closed on the
pipe. Why should be not make this poor,
forlorn fellow feature happy? Could a
pipe, even a wife's gift, he devoted to a

nobler, holier purpose?
"I haven't another cigar," he said, kind-- i

ly, "but here's a pipe that you can have if
you like. Help yourself to tobacco."

The tramp half emptied the pouch and
returned it to Henniker with profuse ex
presRions of gratitude.

That s ail right, am nennifcer, "tiot
matches? All right, then.

After he had eaten his supper, for which
bis conscience allowed him little appetite,
aj. m,A rIMH t ... k'- -

yoirr pipe? Poor fellow, you must be tired
to death."

Henniker felt himself growing hot all
over. He cleared his throat for the lie to
come, and groped in his pocket. Nothing
there. He tried another and, pulling out
something. tared at it stupidly.

It was not the brier. It was the user
caaum. Chicago Daily Nawa.

Piano names are a legion and in

quality and character they vary
quite as much as human nature,

tlenerally speaking tliere is the

cheap commercial kind that stll
tor a small sum, and conic dciur
ihen the "stenciled" one at wilier-;l-

finger of scorn is always point-
ed, the medium priced' piano, u

whole horde of them and which arc

always pleasing; tho high stand-

ard piano costing a little more, hut
a kind it always pays to have; and
final ly those that have reached the

very pinnacle of perfection. Pi-

anos that remain faultless and
sweet in tone, perfectly sound in

construction and pleasing in

for more than one gener-
ation to enjoy, Instruments that
gifted artists have lavished time
ltd talent en to produce decora-

tion to harmonit with tho artistic
ar.d retired tone within; on which
the scientific piano make has d

skill, experience and
to ovjtve a case combin-

ing perfect symmetry of outline
with the utmost possibility . for
tone production; to whoso "con-

struction the forests of tho world
have yielded up their richest
woods; mine and forge have con-

tributed fine metals; from out the
Orient rare ivories have been

gleaned and upland flocks have
finest fleece for felts and

leathers. Supreme intelligence and
judgment the most discriminating
musical ear and the greatest me
chanical skill have to
so assemble Combine proportion,
shape and finish these rare pro-
ducts that sweetest tone, the great
est volutin1, most endurance, ro--

ponsive touch and perfectly bal
anced action shall produce a fault-
less instrument. Few pianos pos
sess all these qualities and none to
so marked degree as tho dickeri-
ng piano, the oldest in America,
Boston's best; tho Welxr of ,

by many'odds the finest in-

strument made in that city, and
the great Kimball of Chicago, the
most modern and progressive

piano made. One that
through sheer virtue of its fujier
jor tone and finish and the reason-
ableness of i's price has risen in
its short existence of fifteen' years
to a prominence in the musical
world, equal to the former much
older makes.

These three pianos are the lead-

ing makes carried bvt Filers Piano
Houre, the great western high
standard hw price piano store of
the Pacific Coast," large st:res
Wtshingtcr. street coicer Park,

s; Sari Ir&r.cieio and
SaCMEGtct' Cil Also Bfikme
W8h.
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Mrs. Fred UrvnMh,
President 'ua.rj- - rinb, Kenton

Hurl,., SUelu

"After my Urit baby was bom I did not
sum Id regain my strength although the
doctor gave me a tonic which he coruid-ere-

very superior, but Instead cf getting
better I grew weaker every day. My hus
band inflated that I take Win of Cardui
for a week and see what It would do for
me. I did take the medicine and was very
grateful to find my strength and health

slowly returning. In two weeks I was out
of bed and In a month I was able to take

up my uiaal duties. am very errthuii- -

astle u Its praise."

Wine of Cardui reinforces the organ
of generation for the ordeal of preg-

nancy and childbirth. It prevents mis-

carriage. No woman who takes Wine
of Cardui need fear the coming of her
child. If Mrs. Unrath had taken
Wine of Cardui before her baby came
she would not have been weakened iu F

ihe was. Her rapid recovery vhov '
commend this great remedy to ever) l
expectant mother. Wine of Cardui

regulates the menstrual flow. i

WINEofCARDUI

1e Omu Journal, a
ever fair and al

ii to tn Any ad4rM. The Journal, p
O. Beat HI, Or.
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Lumber end all Kinds

For C A

Tlut country editor, 'lawyer ami

doctor; read on: "You are dy-

ing," said the doctor to a country
editor as he lay qn his death bed

after long weary years of toil.

'And do you think I'm going?''
said the editor. "Yes, I know it,''
said the doctor. The editor turn-

ed his head and looking at him
who had come to make out his
last will, said: 'You think I'm

dying?,' "Yes I'm sure," said the

lawyer. The dying editor then
said to the doctor, "How much do
I owe you?" "About $100," said
the doctor. The dying editor then
turned to the lawyer and asked,
"How much do I owe you?"
"About 1100," saidjhc lawyer who
had spent about an hour making
up the editor's will. "Well," said
the editor, "won't you please kneel
on each side of me while I breathe

my last?" "Why do vou make
such a request?" asked the lawyer
and doctor in one voice. "Well.
it will be a great satisfaction to
me to die as my Savior did be-

tween two thieves." The doctor
and lawyer fainted and the editor

got well. Exchange.

Acting Governor Wood, of

Yukon Territory, has recom-

mended to the Cana(iian"govern
ment the construction of a gigan-
tic governmental system of water
works to serve the streams in the
Klondike camp. A purveying ex

pedition is now in the field look-

ing into the matter, and it is es
timated that the work will cost

$4,000,000, and call for CI miles of

ditch and flumS and 120 miles of

lateral steel pipe. The supply, if

built, will start at the head of the
Klondike and distribute from
Nome.

A Raging, Hearing Flood.

Washed down a telegraph line
which Chas. C. Ellis, of Lisbon, la.
had to repair. "Standing waist deep
in icy water," he writes gave me a ter-

rible cold and cough. It grew worre

daily. Finally the best doctors in1

Oakland, Neb. Sioux City and Omalin
said I had consumption and could not
live. Then I begun using Dr. King's
New Discovery md f as wholly cured

by six bottles." Positi cly guaranteed
for Coughs, Colds and all Throat and

Lung troubles by Adamson 4 Winneli
Co. Price 50c and $1.00.
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600D TAILORING Jf l
a m

Here is the great Oak- -

Easel now on display at
our store. It contains the
line of beautiful new spring
tailoring samples sent us by

STBAU5S BROS.. Chicago

Good Tailor for St Yean

The Oak-Eas- is the

connecting link between the

tailor and the faultlessly fin-

ished garments which give

you so much pleasure to
wear. It's really a lesson

in good clothes buying to
see this great collection
of tailoring novelties.

PrloM low and sa.tllf.o-Oo- a

absolutely guar,
an lead. Cavil seen. ,

Salomon Johnson & Company.
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